The Curse

The Ground (Ironic...he now tills his brother’s blood.)

Vagrant & Wanderer – Why do people wander?

Cain’s Worry

Too Great a Burden

Lose My Land

Lose My God

Death Will Come – Murder

God’s Protection

Special Notes for Today:
No Bible Study Next Week – Joint Service with Congregation Beth Israel.
Wednesday, November 22 at 7:30 p.m. Sanctuary at First Church
Wi-Fi Password: Linder1924

Pastor’s Bible Study

The Book of Genesis

Rev. Craig Brown

Genesis 4:1-15

November 15, 2017
Blood Brothers

Cain – Tiller of the Soil

Abel – Keeper of Flocks

The Offering of Each

Cain’s Offering

Abel’s Offering

The Acceptability of the Offering

Cain’s

Abel’s

The Problem with Sin

“Why are you angry?”

“Why has your countenance fallen?”

The offering is revealing of the CHARACTER of the one offering it.

The Remedy

You Can Fix It

You Can Ignore It

“Crouching”

“Master”

The Choice

Cain’s Confession

Abel’s Murder

What do we know about blood?

What do we know about breath?

The name “Abel” means ______________.

God & Abel Meet

“Where is your brother?” – Compare with Genesis 3:9

Part One: “I do not know.” – A Lie

Part Two: “Am I my brother’s keeper?” – An Abdication

“What have you done?” – Compare with Genesis 3:13